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Registration Controversy

e, suA 58' o- cP

Dean Addresses Senate

Dean Frank Borelli
by Lawrence Arendt
"If one would read THE IN
NOVATOR, you would think we
wouldn't like to improve our regis
tration process. I'm here not to dis
cuss this issue through THE
INNOVATOR, but through the
Senate," Frank Borelli, Dean of Stlr
dent Affairs c:aid.
Borelli addressed the Senate at
the1r bi-weekly session to give
input into the Senate's recent dis
cussions concerning GSU's regis
tration process.
He pointed out that the overall
topic is the"Student Affairs respon
sibility," and Borelli urged the
Senate to continue discuss1on on
the topic before they send a letter to
the Board of Governors expressing
their concerns. The letter was pro-.

posed at the last Senate meeting.
"We think, by and large, our regis
tration system works well," Borelli
said.
Sarah Crawford, GSU Registrar,
termed the Senate's concerns as
"very legitimate" and agreed that it
is an inconvenience to students
who have to make a second trip to
pay tuition, even after they go
through pre-registration.
Crawford said the major problem
is that the current system never
inter-faced the Registra�s office
with the business office.
Crawford pointed out that they
are considering new procedures
with the current system to alleviate
some of the problems until a sys
tem to incorporate the Registra�s
office with the Business office is
completed. Crawford said that it is
1 to 2 years away.
A possible plan to bill students
and eliminate the second trip to
pay tuition is being discussed, ac
cording to Crawford. "But I don't
want to create more problems.
We' II be working with the Business
office. They seem to want to help."
Senator Chris lyamah stated he
was unclear as to what they were
telling the Senate. "You have told
us what you want to do, but what is
being done noW?"
Borelli stressed that the Senate
should gather more information
before a letter is sent to the BOG.
"Your concern is our concern."
In other business, Larry Lulay re
quested the Senate to consider alf
propriating $853 to send him to an
April conference and workshop in
Washington, D.C. The workshop,

dealing with student seNices, w111
include topics ranging from "Pre
venting Burnour' and "Involving
Minorities in Student SeNices" to
"The Use of the Computer in Stlr
dent SeNices."
After Lulay had informed the
body that he had asked Tommy
Dascenzo, Director of Student Ac
tivities, his opinion of the confer
ence and its cos� objections were
raised by lyamah and Ekoko Chu.
They protested what they saw as a
domination of the Senate's deci
sion-making by Dascenzo. "I won
der whether the Senate will make
decisions on our own without the
influence of Tommy Dascenzo,"
lyamah said.
Chu alleged that "900!0" of the
decisions made by the Senate are
either at the instigation of Dascen
zo or approved by him before the
Senate acts. Chu said one example
of the problem was a recent inci
dent when Dascenzo informed the
Senate of money allocated from
the business office to the Senate's
account "We are the first people
that should know how much the
business office ha given to our ac
count ifs becoming aggravating."
Borelli responded by pointing
out that the University constitution
requires representation of the ad
ministration on all senate bodies.
"Our presence is not to tell you
what to do, but only to give input
and information. We're not telling
you whether to go or not"
lyamah said, "lfs one thing to
have input lfs different to use your
influence on the Senate. lfs

cont on page 2

Come Celebrate
Black History
"The Princess of Black Poetry,"
Nikki Giovanni will help GSU cele
brate Black History Month on the
evening of Feb. 1 7. She will lecture
and do readings of her own poetry
in the University Theater at 8 p.m.
Giovanni holds honorary degrees
from Wilberforce College, Ripon
University and Smith College. She
was born in Knoxville, Tenn. and
holds a degree in history from
Fisk University.
"One Woman's Voice," her column,
is syndicated by the Anderson
Moberg Syndicate of the New York
Times. She is an editorial consult
ant for Encore American and World
Wide News magazine.
Besides being the author of
several books, which include
"Black Feeling Black Talk'' and
"Cotton Candy on a Rainy Day,"
she also recorded "Truth is on its
way,""Like a Ripple on a pond'' and
"The Way I feel."
The lecture is free to GSU
students with a valid I D. Three are
reduced prices at the cashie�s of
fice of $3, general admission; $2
GSU faculty, staff and alumni
Association members and senior
citizens with an I D.

Record Number
GSU students honored
by Who's Who
Fifty one GSU students are
among an elite group of students in
the United States.
Their names will appear in the
1 984 edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges
and Universities. The directory was
first published in 1 934.
This is a record number of GSU
students being so honored. Last
yea�s publication listed forty-one
students.
Besides the honor of being listed among this elite group, the
nominee also receives a letter of
reference for future employers. The
Certificates will be presented this
spring.
No definite date is set for a
reception in their honor, according
to Tommy Dascenzo the Director
'
of Student Activities. But he does
feel that it will be sometime in the
early spring.
The students were nominated by
a GSU committee on the basis of
their academic achievemen� service to the community, leadership in
extra-curricular activities and potentlal for conti nued success.
.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

The names of the students are as
follows.
Elaine Ryba, Nancy Holly, Maria
Barone, Diretha Triplet� Ter� L
.
Beal, Ell1s Gandy, M1cha�l Mahng,
_ Maxwell, �athy Bnestansky,
She1la
Jean Foody, M1chael Blackburn,
.
_
Marthann Lebar, Dav1d
McKee,
Christina Pierce, Cheryl Chemers,
Susan M�r�hy, Elva A�herton, Barbara Fazz1n1, Sandra H1nko-Tucker,
Lucy Lanz, Joseph G. Kucharz,
Lawrence Miede�a.
Also, Thel�� Whitehead, Marg�ret
Kelly, Patnc1a Backus, Jan1ce
�olsgrof, Louis �- �iello, David UInch, Warren Fre1he1� Ellen Gentle_
man, Merle Chamberlain, Margery
Romweber, Diane Fields, Florian
Korda�, Jean Kumicich, Pat Smith,
Freddie Evans, Donna Mathew,
Beverly Randle, Diane Staehlin,
Donna Williamson, Susan Hrlr
besky.
Al� o. Meh. nda Cronwell, Sandra
_
_
_
Cyrk1el, Den1se
Llzen,
Laura Dev1n,
Diana Haney, Carl _ Hoecker, Susan
Fulton, Sharon M 1ller and Ronald
.
Gruzewsk I.

photo by ICC

Margaret A Kelly, Lockport, is the 1983-84 winner of the Keith Smith
Memorial Endowed Scholarship at Governors State University in un·1vers·1ty
Park. Kelly is a graduate student in the College of Arts and Sciences. The
scholarship was endowed in memory of the first administrative vice president
of the university. Presenting the check are Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth 11
(left), president of Governors State, and William H. Dodd, chief executive of-1 ficer of the GSU Foundation, which administers the scholarship.

--- - --------- - -
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IPPA Holds
Seminar
Township officials throughout Il
linois again will have the opportuni
ty to hone their skills and update
their knowledge when the Institute
for Public Policy and Administra
tion (IPPA) of Governors State Uni
versity convenes the Fourth Annual
Spring Training Seminars for
Township Officials. Five similar
meetings will be held at strategical
ly located sites in February and
March.
The seminars are co-sponsored
by the Illinois Department of Com
merce and Community Affairs
(DCCA) and the Township Officials
of Illinois (TOI).
"Attendance has grown in each
of the three previous training pro
grams, and this year we expect to
top last year's record total of more
than 800 registrations," according
to Dr. Paul Green, director of IPPA
and a former township official. "We
chose the five sites to be within
commuting distance of a vast ma
jority of Illinois township officials.
We also have expanded the scope
of our agenda." Green emphasizes
that officials unable to attend the
seminar in their own areas are
welcome at any of the others.
An important new feature of the
training meetings will be a session
on "Press and Public Relations for
You and Your Township," led by
editors of leading newspapers in
each area.
Other sessions will deal with
alternative service delivery, legisla
tive changes, the impact on
townships of the Freedom of Infor
mation Act and practical problems,
questions and answers for officials
of both large and small townships.
Others involved in the planning
and presentation of the seminars
are. George Miller, executive direc
tor of TOI; Dave Regner, TOI

legislative consultan� Dr. Peter
Colby, of the State University of
New York and former director of
the IPPA at GSU; and George Stav
roulakis and William Tanker of
DCCA. Several area legislators
also will be present at each
meeting.
For further information, contact
Beverly Goldberg in the IPPA at
Governors State University at (31 2)
534-5000, Ext. 2267 or 2255.

February 1 5:
Theology for Lunch: "The Arms Race: Quality versus Quantity" with the
Rev. John Szura, Director of Pax Christi&lllinois, Chicago. Honors Dining
Room at noon.
SOC general meeting in Engbretson Hall.
February 16:
Blood pressure screening for general public; Hall of Governors, 1 -2 p.m.
and 6-7 p.m.
February 16-17:
Workshop: "Recapitalization for Small and Independent Enterprises;"
GSU/Dempster Development Center; 8:30-Noon. Fee required.
February 17:
Photography Lecture Series: "Large Format Street Photography" with
Thomas Schiff; 7 p.m. in the Media Dome.
Lecture: Nikki Giovanni, poe� writer, journalis� recording artist In the

SAC May
Questio n
Budget
"It is conceivable," according to
Ray Urchell, "that the student ad
visory council of the Illinois Board
of higher education, may speak out
against the budget proposals of
the Governor."
In the last issue of this paper,
there was a typographical error
which changed the meaning of the
above sentence. It was originally
printed as being "inconceiv&
able."
Urchell says the SAC will not
meet until after the Governor pr&
sents his budget to the State
Legislature in early March. At that
time the council will decide which
course of action to follow.
Each school in the State sends a
delegate and an alternate to the
IBHE. The delegates serve on the
SAC.
The SAC elects one of its mem
bers to be a voting member of the
IBHE.
Each school in the BOG system,
of which GSU is a member, elects
one student to the Board. Unlike
the IBHE representatives, the BOG
representatives do not have a vote
in the activities of the BOG, but they
do sit in on all board deliberations
and have the opportunity to give
the students views on all topics.

Theatre at 8 p.m.
February 21 :
Psychology Club: 3:30 to 4:30 in Room 03301 . Guest speaker: Shelly Probbe,
from the Illinois Professional School of Psychology on masters and doc
torate programs.
Concert GSu-Community Symphonic Band; Hall of Governors, 6:30

p.m.
February 2 2:
Theology for Lunch: "Quakers: Who Are They?" with James Garretson,
local Quaker leader and attorney. At noon in the Honors Dining Room.
Student Senate Meeting; 1 p.m. in Engbretson Hall.
February 23:
Concert GSU Jazz Combo; Music Recital Hall at 7:30 p.m.

February 24:
Film and Video Society Film Series:" Last Year at Marienbad" and"Dating
Do's and Don'fs"; at 7 p.m. in Engbretson Hall.
February 25:
Workshop: "American College Testing Review'': first of four sessions;
room F-1 200; 9-1 p.m.

Senate
cont from page 1

become Tommy says, Tommy
says, Tommy says; as if Tommy is
the Father of the Senate."
Lulay pointed out that Dascenzo
only gave information and input he
had sought. The proposal was
tabled until the next session.
•-------.. The body also established a
�anding committee�he�and i�
vestigate student grievances. A
�d�t in�e MMprogmmromplained to several Senators after he
ACROSS
57 Imitated
was informed that he would lose 9

l���
�-------·
1 Bridge
5Court
8 Encourage
12Healthy
13 Possessed
14 Festive
15 Native metal
16 Bishop's
headdress
18 Precious
stone
19latin
conjunction
20 Fruit seeds
21 Babylonian
deity
23 Pronoun
24Girl's name
26 Mediterranean vessel
28 Frighten
29 Crony:
colloq.
30 Nahoor

sheep

Ill

32 landed
33 Evil
34 Units of
Siamese
currency
35 Footlike part
36 Mire
37 Wallow
through mud
38 Redact
40 leak through
41 Earth
goddess
43 Preposition

:� ��!���:.�r
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credit hours because he went past
1 5 hours after filing for graduation
candidacy. The student pointed
out that all his courses were ap
proved by an advisor and he
believes he was misled by the
BPA department.
The new committee will act as a
hearing body to let students know if
they have grounds and whether
they should continue, through the
University grievance process.
The Senate also announced the
resignations of Phoebe Emech
ebe and Phyliss Cohen, opening
up two more positions to be filled.

DOWN
1 Part of
auto tire
2Atom
3 Beer
4Compass
point
5Color
6Grain: pl.
7 Poem
8 Symbol for

silver

Puzzle Answers
on Page 7
Column 4

9 Container
10 Ingredients
11 Domesticate
16Underground 31 Hard-wood
excavation
tree
17 Walk
33 Conjunction
unsteadily
34 Toward
20 Saucy
shelter
22 Near
36Smaller
25 Lift
37 Caravansary
26 Mournful
39 Note of
27 Bar legally
scale
28 Weaken
40 Classifies
29 Cushion
41 Frenchman

42 Sea eagle
44 Tableland
45 Partner
46 Employed
48 Sum up
50 Vigor: colloq.
51 Opening
53 Babylonian
deity
54 Parent:
colloq.

Winners of endowed scholarships at Governors State University during the
1983-84 academic year were honored at a recent banquet by the GSU Fourr
dation. They are (back row, left to right): Steven Theu� Chicago Height� and
Lisa Senn, Mokena, winners of Donald and Margaret Dolan Endowed
51�:�:rm fluid
Scholarships; Henry Glob, Homewood, recipient of the American L ogistics
52underrate
Association Endowed Scholarship. Front row, left to right are Donita Fox,
55 castor and
Bourbonnai� also a Donald and Margaret Dolan scholarship, and Catherine
Steger, the winner of the Percy and Elizabeth Wagner Endowed
Anderson,
56 Dance step
..____________
___________.. Scholarship.
47 Macaw
49 Musical

��!���s
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Invoice Verifies
Book Price
by Thorn Gibbons

GSU Bookstore manager Scott
Sorgenfrei showed the newspaper
an invoice that showed a charge
for a math book that Debbie Neill
thought should have been $1 8.95,
and is $22.95.
Neill claimed that her teacher
told her that the cost was $1 8.95
and that there would be a $4
charge for shipping. She wanted to
know why she, as the customer,
was being charged for shipping.
Sorgenfrei says that it is Folletrs
policy not to charge for shipping. In
fac� there is no indication on the irr
voice of a shipping charge.
The cost of the book is listed on
Folletrs books and on the invoice
as being $22.95.
Textbooks are priced by the
bookseller, in GSU's case-Folletts.
But the cost of books keep climb
ing. Whether the book is new or
used the basic price continues to
climb.
Sorgenfrei showed reporters
used books that have been marked
up on a regular basis. He says that
these prices change upwards on
an average of every three months.
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WHAT IS LOVE
What is Love,
Can anyone say,
It seems to be big on Valentine's Day,
But it should be lived,
Each day of the year,
For Love is a joy... not a fear.
So tell me "I Love You",
Or squeeze me, hug me who cares!
Just as long as you dare,
To show me, not the world that you care.

What is Love,
Valentine's Day does prove,
That ifs not the candy kisses,
Tied up in a heart
lfs knowing everyday,
That ifs us from the Start
A hug, A wink, A smile, A touch,
When it comes from you...Ahh,
It means so much.....Love, Valentine.

�
�Questron
CORPORATION
America's newest and fastest-growing nation
wide corporation invites you to earn next year's tui
tion before June.
If you are energetic, outgoing, ambitious, and
you enjoy meeting new people, we may just have
the opportunity you've always wanted.
Work part-time or full-time.
Set your own hours.
We need Local Representatives and Area
Coordinators.
For continuing students, this expands into a
highly-lucrative summer position, which flexes
back in the fall to fit your academic schedule.
Many permanent positions are available nation
wide, as well.
This is a rare and unique ground-floor opportuni
ty which probably will not repeat, once the
necessary personnel have been acquired.
To apply, send a self-addressed, stamped,
business-size envelope. Application form and in

formation will reach you by return mail.

Questron Corporation
Suite 204
2012 Grove Avenue
Richmond, VA 23220

by Liz Pietluck·Baron

St. Paul Rides

WE'RE
MAKING
LANDLORDS
VERY
LONELY.

by Denise A Graham
"St. Paul Rides In With a Fistful of
Gospel." That sounds like a catchy
title for a western movie, doesn't
it?
Actually, it was the topic dis
cussed by GSU English Professor,
Daniel Bernd, at a recent "Theol
ogy for Lunch" program.
Professor Bernd compared char:r
ters 4 and 5 of St. Pau I' s Letter to the
Ephesians with Shakespeare 's
Taming of the Shrew. In doing so,
he drew a parallel in both stories to
the modern day western. An ele
ment involved in most westerns is
that an outsider rides into town and
solves problems that the townfolk
could not.

1bday, fewer people have to talk to landlords anymore. That's
because we've made it so easy to own a condominium home at
Windwood. It almost makes you feel sorry for landlords ... almost.

Only $281.23.

a

month

It's hard to feel sorry for them though, when you can own a home at Windwood for
less than the rent you're probably now paying. (And that's before we show you the
additional tax advantages of home-ownership.)
At Windwood, you'll enjoy doing the things you want. Without the usual maintenance
worries.You'll have your own clubhouse with health club, indoor and outdoor
swimming pools, tennis courts and more!

1-Bedroom from $29,900
2-Bedrooms from $36,900

Professor Dan Berndt

This is the time to buy your first home. We've even made below-market financing
available-both long-term, fixed-rate mortgages and graduated payment programs
(which make your initial payments easier). And of course, low down payments.

lblte 5crulc n-an to Richton Square
Road. 1\lm south past Richton
Square Apartments 2 blocks
to entrance of Wlndwood
Condominiums. 1\lm right to
models at 22508 Jackson Court.
Richton Park.

"EXAMPLE·l\'Piealllnandng lOr garden levell-bedroom. Cash price- $29.900.
Down payment- $400; Mortgage Olli'JI. Interest {11.67 Annual Pen:entage Rate)
$29.50010 be paid tn 360 monlhly payments or $28123. InclUding prtndpal and Interest.
Prices and ..tectlons sllbJftt to change without notice.

Hours: Monday thN Thursday 10-7. Friday thru Sunday 10·5. Phone 747-6761

Professor Bernd described St.
Paul as a sort of "hired gun" who
went into the towns and told peo
ple what they should and should
not do. Peruchio, in marrying the
shrewish Katherina, in Shakes
peare's play, helped both Kather
ina's father and Katherina herself.
Petruchio became a mirror in
which Katherina saw her own
abhorrent behavior, and so re
formed.
The obvious message in St
Paurs Letter to the Ephesians and
in The Taming of the Shrew is that
Nives should obey their husbands.
Professor Bernd explained, how
ever, that the subtle message is
that it is the "spirif' of the thing that
is important.
Commitment applies to both
wives and husbands. Joy is gained
not by following the letter of the law
but in "submitting yourselves one
to another."
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Works of more than a dozen
black artists will be on exhibit in the
Governors State University Art
Gallery from Feb. 6 through Feb. 29
in recognition of Black History
Month.
While most of the artists are from
the Chicago Metropolitan Area,
some come from as far away as
New Jersey and Louisiana. Media
include paintings, prints, drawings
and sculptures, according to John
Payne, university professor of art
and sculptor in residence at GSU.
Gallery hours are 1 0.30 am.3.30 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day. The exhibit is free to the
public.

The next meeting of the newly
formed Computer Club will be held
on Thursday, February 23 in the
Computer Lab at 6.00 p.m.
The club recently appointed
Steve Theus as Presiden� Eliz
abeth Ladd as Secretary and
Jackie Trubek as Treasurer. Dis
cussion at the next meeting will irr.
elude a possible field trip to IBM.
Anyone with any interest in com
puters or related fields are wel
come. The club will meet every
second Tuesday and fourth Thurs
day. There is a $5 membership fee.
Interested students can call ext
2383.

How healthy are you? If you
would like an answer to that ques
tion, the Professional Nurses Or
ganization at GSU will be conduct
ing a "Health Fai�' in the Hall of
Governors between 1 1 a.m. & 6
p.m. on March 5 and March 7.
The nurses will be taking blood
pressures, doing vision screening
and providing health education.
Free printed material, concerning
helpful living, as well as a list of
available community resources
will be available.

Thomas R. Schiff, Cincinnati
architectural photographer whose
works currently are on exhibit in the
Infinity Gallery of Governors State
University, will deliver a free public
lecture on "Large Format Street
Photography" on Friday, Feb. 1 7, at
7 p.m. in the Media Dome. Infinity
Photographers' Association, a stu
dent organization, sponsors the
monthly lecture series.
Immediately following the lec
ture, there will be an artisfs recep
tion in connection with Schiffs
one-man show. The public is
invited.

The YMCA at Governors State
University, Rt 54 & Stuenkel Road,
University Park will be offering a
Lifesaving Course beginning Feb
ruary 28, 1 984. Participants will
receive certification in both YMCA
Lifeguarding and Red Cross Ad
vanced Lifesaving upon success
ful completion. Classes will meet
on Wednesday nights from 6.309.45 p.m. and will run for 1 4 weeks.
Participants must be 1 5 years ..t
age or older, and able to pass a
swimming pretest Pre-registration
will be taken starting Februa ry
1 3th. The pretest will be given Fe ·::r
ruary 22nd. For more informatiol1,
contact the YMCA at GSU at 53t t
5800.
..

The Spring Session of Pre-Natal
and Post-Natal exercises will
begin the week of February 27th.
Me & My Baby, a pre-natal exer
cise class, will be held on Tuesday
and Thursday at Meadowood
School in Crete and on Sunday at
the YMCA at Governors State Uni
versity, Rt 54 & Stuenkel Road,
Park Forest South. This class is
designed for women 3 to 9 months
pregnant Emphasis will be on
muscles used during pregnancy,
labor and delivery.
My Baby& Me, a post-natal exer
cise class, will be held on Tuesday
and Thursday at Meadowood
School in Crete and on Sunday at
the YMCA at Governors State Uni
versity. Mom will exercise and baby
will come along. Baby will also get
a chance to exercise. This class is
for women whose babies are 6
weeks to crawling.
Registration for these classes
will begin February 21 st for mem
bers and February 24th for norr
members.
For information about these
classes, call the YMCA at 5345800.

The Independent Accountants
Association of Illinois has arr
nounced that they are again offer
ing three $300.00 scholarships to
college students of accounting.
The I.A.A.I., an affiliate of the
National Society of Public Accourr
tants, awards these scholarships
annually to deserving students
who intend to enter the profession
of accounting.
The I.A.A.I. is composed of over a
thousand accountants in all parts
of Illinois who serve hundred of
thousands of small businesses.
Interested students with a "B"
average or better should write for
an application to the I.AAI. Scholar
ship Foundation, 251 -F Lawrence
wood, Niles, Illinois 60648. Com
pleted applications must be re
turned no later than July 1 st;
scholarships will be awarded prior
to the 1 984 fall term.

"Working with Resistant Fam
ilies" is the title of a workshop being
sponsored by COE and the Office
of Conferences and Workshops. It
will be held at GSU on March 9 &
1 0.
The conference will focus on the
treatment of families in therapy
when one or more members of the
family are not motivated. Methods
of getting those people to attend
the first therapy session and to corr
tinue with therapy will be dis
cussed.
The conference will be present
ed by David Matteson, PhD, who
teaches psychology and counsel
ing at GSU, and by Harry J. Aponte,
ACSW, a family therapist in private
practice in Philadelphia, Penn.
The conference is aimed at pro
fessionals and para-professionals
currently working in the field of
family therapy. One hour of credit
is available.
For further information call the
Office of workshops and Confer
ences at ext 2436 or 2437.

GSU student Catherine Kordyak
receives a $100 check from Dr.
Paul OBrien for winning a manus
cript contet sponsored by the
Chicago Chapter of the National
Association of Accountants.

The YMCA at Governors State
University, Rt 54 & Stuenkel Road,
University Park will be offering two
Scuba classes beginning the
week of February 27, 1 984 and
continuing through May. Upon
successful completion, students
will receive a Bronze Star Certifica
tion Card. Classes will be offered
on Tuesday (Coed) from 7. 00 p.m.
until 1 1 . 00 p.m., and on Sundays
(women only? from 3.30 p.m. until
7.30 p.m. For more information call
the YMCA at GSU at 534-5800.

Until the death last year of pop
ular singer Karen Carpenter, anor
exia nervosa was just another
strange sounding illness dis
cussed mostly by doctors and in
health publications. Today it is a
matter of widespread concern
among both parents and the health
profession.
To shed light on this subjec� the
GSU Dempster Development Cerr
ter is sponsoring a workshop on
"Eating Disorders Among Adoles
cents" on Feb. 1 5 from 8:30 am. to
1 2 noon at 420 W. Dempster, Mt
Prospect
The discussion will include the
full range of such disorders, such
as self-starvation, binging, vomit
ing or purging to alter or maintain a
desired weight
The workshop, which is designed
for professionals, parents and vic
tims, will be led by Mary Jo Barre�
director of Midwest Family Re
source Associations, Evergreen
Park. She is an adjunct faculty
member of the Institute for Juvenile
Research and formerly assistant
director of Parental Stress Serv
ices, Chicago.
The workshop fee is $25. For
further information, call Governors
State's Office of Conferences and
Workshops at 534-5000, Ext 2436
or 2484.

There will be an Accounting
Club meeting on Monday, Feb
ruary 20 at 2.30 p.m. in the Honors
Dining Room.

20% Student Discount
8 &W & COLOR CHEMICALS & PAPER
BOOKS AND FILTERS
4 X 5 FilM PROCESSING
E6 OR 8 &W

$1.00

PER SHEET

Same Day
Color Processing

/Olq RIOCE RO HOMtWOOD
799 001 9
ONE Bl OC K WE S T OF Dl X IE HIGHWAY
Sf fWIN(; THE SOUTH SLJBURBS FOR OVER 10 YEARS
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Paper's Response·
Frank Borelli, Dean of Student
Affairs, said at the most recent
Senate meeting,"lf one would read
THE INNOVATOR, you would
think we wouldn't like to improve
our registration process."
We have continued to raise the
questions concerning registration
because we believe there are pro
blems. We have done so because
the student body has complained
and continue to complain during
every registration period, to this
paper as well as to the Senate.
Because we have commented on
this issue does not mean we
believe the administration doesn't
care to do anything about it In fac�
theGSU Innovator believes the Ad
ministration is trying to solve the

problem. But not commenting on
the feelings of the student body, we
would do a disservice to our
readership.
Borelli continued, "I'm here not
to discuss this issue through THE
INNOVATOR, but through the
Senate." He continued by saying
the Senate is the only represent
ative of the entire student body.
Such comments insinuate the
paper has no rightful place in this
University to discuss issues impor
tant to the student body. he is great
ly mistaken.
We urge all concerned parties to
continue working with the issue at
hand, namely registration. Lefs not
cloud the true issue with attacks.

Come to the Fair
and join a Club
On the back page of today's
issue, there is an advertisement for
the Student Organization Council's
"All Club Fair."
Often times we hear the com
ment that there is nothing to do at
GSU. We hear comments about
the apathy of the student body.
There are many things to do. This
fair will give everyone an idea of the
breadth of activities that are avail
able to them.
One thing that is often brought
out by both the sponsors of these
activities and the participants is the
fact that this club activity prepares
the participants for future pro
fessional life. It was a theme that
GSU President Leo Goodman-

Malmuth II addressed when the
SOC was first organized.
A good number of the organiza
tions also offer participation in pro
fessional societies with which they
are affiliated. In today's paper there
are photos of the Accounting
Club's participation in the local
chapter of the professional aCT
countants. This is an example of
what participation can do for the
members. It opens doors.
So, come ou� investigate the
clubs, have a good time, but above
all lend your help to the organiza
tion that both interests you and
fulfills your future professional
needs!

Letters
To the Editor.
An experience worth noting oc
curred to myself and a faculty
member in the student union short
ly after I took a final exam. The facul
ty member was not in my college so
there wasn't any pressure of future
tests or papers to consider. The
even� as I recall, was a healthy ex
change of ideas and opinions
otherwise known as a discussion.
It occurred to me later that this in
formal exchange is a vital part of
ones education at some in
stitutions. The faculty at GSU has a
wealth of experience and educa
tion tha� as students, we could
benefit from. Since it was an 'ex
change' we both benefited from it
The popular notion that most learn
Ing stems from the textbook or
computer is worthy of our skep-

ticism. I submit tht we create a less
congested area where faculty are
encouraged to meet informally
with students regardless of their
college of affiliation.
Ideally the area should be
devoid of video games and pin ball
machines but not necessarily
alcoholic beverages. (There is at
least one other state university in
Illinois that sanctions beer in their
student union). The latter may be a
moot point because of local or
dinances and the "legal age" etc.
We will all work for our degrees
while issues of civil rights, the
nuclear arms race and the federal
deficit become our issues whether
we choose to ignore them or not.
These issues may not be resolved
in this type of forum but they surely
will not be resolved while playing
'Pac-Man.'
There just could be a time 1n our
futures when our "education"

Remember Black Heros
Thomas Jefferson, George Wash
ington, Abraham Lincoln, Franklin
Roosevelt The faces have been
clear and prominent in our history
books as we grew up learning
about America
Until recent years however, a
group of faces that has contributed
equally to America wasn't given the
credit they deserved because their
means more than memonz1ng
terms (soon forgotten) and press
ing buttons to deal with any prob
lems and/or situation.
William J. Emerson
Graduate Student.

Editor.
The Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge 1 04 has reason to believe
that a proposal exists outlining the
elimination of university police of
ficers and university dispatchers
as early as June of 1 984.
Plans have been made to sub
contract police and dispatch serv
ices from the University Park Police
Department (formerly Park Forest
South Police Department)
With reports of the crime rate
continuing to rise in this county
and surrounding counties, just
how safe will the Governors State
University on campus community
be? The Department of Public
Safety's effectiveness and efficien
cy has been documented and sub
stantiated by the fact that they have
had no major crimes on campus in
the fourteen (1 4) year history of the
departmen� inspite of the layoff of
four (4) officers in June of 1 983 and

faces happened to be black.
That is why, in February, we
honor people like Harriet Tubman,
George Washington Carver, So
journer Truth and Martin Luther
King. They did as much, if not more,
to make this country great.
The only question remaining is
why we honor them in the shortest
month of the year.
a proposed reduction in the
amount of available equipment to
carry out job responsibilities.
To take jobs away from the
current personnel and give them to
the village of University Park is no�
in our opinion, in the best interest of
Governors State University's com
munity who work and/or attend
classes at the university. When the
proposal becomes a reality, which
university department will be sub
contracted next?
Carolyne Moore

Editor,
As a student here at GSU, I am on
campus 3-4 times a week. Every
time I drive into the parking lot I see
unhandicapped people parking in
the handicapped spaces. On
several occasions I have seen
handicapped students struggling
on the ice because they had to
park in the back of the lot
If these people are that incon
siderate and lazy that they have to
park in the restricted areas, maybe
ifs time security starts ticketing
their cars. After all, there are
students who need these parking
Jeanne Foody
spaces.
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Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for complete details. Ext . 2 1 63 .
PS- FED-941 Program Dtrector. Stars and Stellar
EvolutiOn Program
Ph.D or equtvalent research expenence tn Astronomy
or Astrophystcs. In addthon at least 6 to 8 years of suc
cessful sctenhfic research expenence beyond the
Ph.D. tn observatiOnal and/or theorettcal stellar as
tronomy and astrophystcs ts required. Salary. $40.000
to $65.000 per annum Candtdates must submtt a SF-

1 71 , Personal Qualiltcahons Statement or Resume irr
cludtng current salary to the National Sctence
Foundatton. WashingtOI\ DC
PS- F E D-940 Engtneering Administrator
Salary $40,00(}.$65.000 per annum. Ph.D. or
equtvalent research experience in earthquake err
gtneenng or other dynamtc hazard engtneenng, par
hcularly tn the areas of structural engineering anG'or
mechantcs.
Program Dtrector. Developmental BIOlogy Program.
Salary. $40.000 to $65.000 per annum. Ph.D. or
equtvalent research expenence. At least6 to8 years of
successful sctenttftc research experetnce in Develop
mental Btology, Cell Btology, Embryology of plants,
or antmals
Program Dtrector. Intelligent Systems Program
Salary $40.00(}.$65.000 Assumes responsibtltty for
evaluahon and processtng of research proposals.
Ph D. or equtvalent research expenence tn computer
sctence At least 6 to 8 years of successful scienhfic
research expenence beyond the Ph.D. ts requtred.
Geotechntcal E ngineenng Administrator for Sttttng
Research
Salary. $40.000 to $65.000 Ph D in Civil E ngtneenng
or equtvalent expenence. At least 6 to 8 years of suc
cessful sctenttltc research experience.
PS- F E D-929 N uclear Engtneenng. Bustness Ad
mtntstrator. Accountant Chemtcal Engtneering.
Techntcal Edttor. Executtve Secretary, Asststant

PhySICISt

These are tust a few postltons listed on the Argonne
Nahonal Laboratory tob announcement bullehn
P&FE D-938 U S Department of Agnculture

The hshng adverttses postttons meettng all the follow
tng cntena 1 ) profess tonal; 2) hie sctence. 3) research.
4) tn USDA 5) G&-9 through GS/M- 1 5. Candidates
must be cttizens of the Untied States.
PS-ST-249 N I PC Fellowshtp
Fellowshtp tn Intergovernmental Relahons to tmprove
planntng and management tn northeastern llltnots.
Work for a year tn a responstble posttton tn local
government on a protect designed to advance trr
tergovernmental relattons Salary $24250 per arr
num. plus fnnge beneftts DEADLI N E MARCH 1 6.
1 984
PS- ST-250 Fellowshtp
1 984 JAM E S H D U N N JR M E MORIAL FELLOW
SHIP PROGRAM DEADLINE MARCH 1 5. 1 984
Salary $20.000 starttng Work as policy analysts.
budget analysts program coordtnators. agency
ltatsons. and tn other mtd-managemenl level pos•
lions No preferences to spectftc undergraduate or
graduate fteiG'mators
TECH·305 A PG Programmer
One year or so of expenence wtlh RPG System 34
Bustness expenence of 2 or 3 years Degree ts op
lional Salary Low to htgh $20's dependtng on ex
penence Chicago Heights, ll
Sc•OT H E R-90 Multthsling of Jobs Related to
Sctence
Engtnee rs Computer Sctenltsts. Chemtsts. Nuclear
Engtneers. as well as many more are listed Preferred
are students wtlh Masters degrees as well as ex
penence tn the vanous ftelds Argonne, Ill
P& F E D-936 E ngtneenng BustnessAdmtn.. Account
tng. Computer Programers
All postlions avatlable tn ARGON N E. I L
PS-FED-937 Coast Guard Reserve Untt
Coast Guard Mullf-LJshng for part ltme work around

Mtchtgan and llltnots are listed
TECH-304 Electrontcs Techntctan
Operate a mtcroprocessor and controllers tn the
manufactunng of patnl tn an automated plant Ex
penence tn operattng mtcroprocessor. etc. Degree
not necessary. Hours 8.00 am-4 1 5 p m Salary $400
to $430 per week. Oak Brook. I L
SCI-OTHE R-89 Quality Control Mgr
Responstble for testtng procedures. supervtstng lab
lechntctans. and maktng certatn that patnt sample
meet spectltcattons BA tn Chemtstry and expenence
tn worktng wtlh patnts as a Quality Control Manager.
Hours 8 00 a.m to 4 1 5 p m Salary. $22.00(}.$34.000
per year Oak Brook. IL
M-SU M M E R-221 Yosemtte Park E mployment
Part lime and full ttme postttons avatlable in the state of
Caltfornta for summer employment Yosemtte Naliorr
al Park Californta
M-SUM M E R-222 Spectal Ed Counselor Employ
ment
B S Degree tn Spectal Educalion or related fteld. Two
or three years expenence M ultf-listtng of tobs at Camp
Catsktll. Dulies tnclude Cabtn Leader and Counset
tng. New York. N.Y.
M-M L-453
Overseas opentngs for Amencans tn government
agenctes and other agenctes
M-OTH E R-340
Park Dtstnct leaders are needed to lead volley ball
game every Wednesday ntght and a person to lead a
male exerctse group Tinley Park
M-SU M-2 1 9 Summer Camp Counselor
Camp season ts from June 25th through August 20th
Salary range from $50(}.$800 for the etght week
season Responstbtltltes tnclude livtng tn a cabtn wtlh
another counselor and ntne boys, and worktng tn one
of the camp acttvtlies. The campers range tn age from
7 through 1 6. Princeton, N.J.
M-OTH E R-338 AIFS Campus Represenlalive
Part Time plactng posters tn promtnent localions

around campus.
M-SU M-220 Summer Counselor
Each counselor leads or asstsls tn acltvtttes. Female
counselors live tn a cabtn wtlh seven gtrls The camp
provtdes lransportahon asststance to and from camp.
board. and lodgtng Pikesville, Maryland.

E-OTH E R-1 003 Supenntendents- K-1 2
Stgnal H til. Dtslnct 1 8 1 . Bellevtlle. 1 L Salary. $43.000
DEADLI N E. March 1 6. 1 984 Ptkeland Communtty
Untl School Dtslrtcl 1 0. PtltSfteld. I L Salary $45.000

DEADLI N E. March 1 4. 1 984.
E-OTH E R-1 002 Supenntendent- Napervtlle Dist 203
Mtnimum legal requtrements of certtltcahon for the
postlion tn the state of I L Salary $70.000 DEADLINE.
Aprtl 9. 1 984.
E-OTH E R- 1 001 Protect Master Chtld Development
Worker I
B.A. or MA degree tn Child Development or Early
Chtldhood Educatton. M tntmum of 2 years of suc
cessful classroom expenence. preferably tncludtng
experience wtth supervisiOn of students tn tratntng
DEADLI N E. F E B. 1 5. 1 984. Chicago, I L
E-SP-650 Spectal N eed Spectaltsl
Wtll be worktng wtlh preschoolers to deterrntne lhetr
spectal needs. Meet the federal tncome reqwements
and a degree tn Special Education or Early
Childhood. 2 years experience w1th handtcapped pre
schoolers. Bthnguat-SpamstVEnglish. Salary $1 6.00(}.
$ 1 7.000 Localion tS tn South Suburbs.
E-SP-649 Chtld Care Specialist
BA degree tn psychology. sociology, social work or a
related field Salary. $ 1 1 .1 Q(}.$1 4.600 per year Dtrecl
care postlton working wtth emottonally/behavtOrally
dtslurbed boys between the ages of 8-1 7 tn a restderr
ltal center lake Villa, IL
E-PL-672 Multf-Ltshng Teachtng K-1 2 & College
Southern IL Untver.. at Carbondale has listed several
teachtng postlions Readtng Teacher. Downers
Grove. IL Jr Htgh Pnnctpal. Glen Ellyn. IL Graphtc
Arts Teacher/Prtnter. Oak Lawn. I L are the few listed tn
the near area
E-Pl-61 1 Mult•Usttng Bustness Postttons

by Mary Hughes

Sharing is the new mode for
Placement Offices. Now if the GSU
Placement Office has a hundred
jobs, we share with another Plac&
ment Office and we each have two
hundred jobs to tell students. In the
past two years, we have built up our
system of exchange so there are
now almost a thousand more jobs
in the Placement Office each month.
These jobs are listed in Job Mart as
E-PI and from which University they
came. It means long lists to go
through but we have tried to sinr
plify things for you in our office by
marking the local jobs. Because of
space, we can't print every list on
these pages so you will have to
check in Placement for more
information.
Since this has worked so well for
job postings, I am going to try shar
ing in other ways. I am going to
have group sessions for resume
development job strategies ao
cording to colleges. On the Third
Monday (2/20/84) CAS majors will
have a group, and the Third Friday
(2/1 7/84) SPA majors, on Fourth
Monday (2/27/84) CHP majors,
and on the Fourth Friday (2/24/84)
will be COE majors. There is a
similar schedule for the first two
weeks of the month. On Mondays
the time will be 5.30-6.00 p.m. to
discuss resumes and 6:0G-7.00
p.m. for job search strategies. On
Fridays the time is 9.00-9.30 a.m.
for resumes and 9.30-1 0.30 a.m. for
job search strategies. You can at
tend both sessions or just one. I do
need to know in advance if you are
coming to provide space and
materials. Maybe the process of
job hunting experience with other
people from your college will be
helpful.
A generous fellow-student is
sharing the National Business Enr

ployment with our office for stu
dents who are looking for executive
level jobs. Not only does it have
nationwide job postings but it has
many informative articles.
For those of you who signed up
for Motorola interviews, the r&
scheduled date is February 1 6,
1 984. Please have resumes into
our office and read the company
literature provided before that
date.
Those of you who have signed
up for the Illinois Collegiate Job
Fair, remember it is on February 24,
1 984 at the Sheraton Hotel in
Naperville.
The Spring-Summer edition of
the "Career Opportunity Index'' is
also available. The spring edition of
"Careers" from Business Week is
our latest handout. This magazine,
like the"Biack Collegian" is free for
the asking until supplies run out
Workshops coming up are
Stress Management on Wednes
day, February 1 5, 1 984 or Thurs
day, February 1 6, 1 984 and Where
the Jobs are on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 22, 1 984 or Thursday, Feb
ruary 23, 1 984. Both Wednesday
workshops are the same time 1 .303.30 p.m. in room 8 1 1 09 and both
Thursday workshops are 5.00-7.30
p.m. in the Honors Dining Room.
Please sign up in advance so we
have enough materials to hand
out

Southern IL Untver.. at Carbondale has listed several
postttons Ctvtl Engtneenng Techn1c1an. Chtcago. I L
Dtrector of Parks & Recreatton. Harvey. I L Regtstrar.
Chtcago IL Public Health Admtntstrator Morns. I L
E-PL-670 Los Angeles County. Californta K-1 2. Spe
ctal Areas
Several teachtng postttons are avatlable throughout
the county
E-PL-669 Mult-LtSltng Teachtng K-College
Eastern Untverstty has listed several teachtng
postltOns Markettng/Retatl Instructor. E lgtn IL H S

English/French. Htghland IL LD/BD Burbank. I L LD
Palos Htlls. IL Pnnctpal. Vtlla Park. IL School Bus•
ness Admtn Vtlla Park. I L Spamsh Grades 6-8. Burr

Rtdge. IL
E·PL-668 Mult•Usttng - Bustness Postltons
Eastern Untverstty has ltsted several Bustness oppor
tuntttes Cookbook Edttor Skokte. IL Free-Lance
Asstgnments Chtcago. IL Regtonal Consumer Af

fanscoor. Schaumburg I L Natl Foodservtce Mgr.
Park Rtdge. IL Sales Support. Sales & Markettng. Des
Platnes. I L Dtelilian Oak Brook. I L Research Analyst
Chtcago IL Staff Accounttng Chtcago. IL Audtttng
Dept. Chtcago IL Bustnes Consultant Assoc. lor
mtcrc. computer. Downers Grove. I L Ftnanctal
Analyst Chtcago. I L CollectorTratnee. Chtcago. I L Jr
Accountant. Chtcago I L Data Coordtnator Oak·
brook. IL Computer Programmtng DeKalb. IL Ac
counttng Chtcago I L Sales Engtneers Ntles. I L
Freeze Campatgn Organtzer Chtcago I L Asst &
Photograph-StudiO Mgr Chtcago IL Tratner Opera
lton Photo Equtpment. Schaumburg IL Research
Techntctan Skokte. IL Programmer Lombard. I L
Vocalional Servtce Spectalisl Kankakee. I L Pre.
grammer/Programmer Analyst. Broadvtew I L: Pre.
duclions Scheduler Aurora I L Asst Protect Dtrector.
Chtcago. IL Outreach Counselors. Chtcago I L
Famtly/Cnsts Counselor. Chtcago. I L Staff Accourr
tant. Joliet I L Adm Asst Evanston. I L Buyer Batavta
IL Phototypesetter Northbrook. IL Staff Accountant

H&COU N-254 Counselor
Worktng as a counselor wtth two years educatton tn
substance abuse Salary $20.00(}.$2 1 .000 Call foran
appotntment for tntervtew Gary, In
H&COUN-255 Alcoholism Counselors
College Degree tn a counseltng related held Ex-

E-SEG-1 039 Body & Fender Teacher Asststant
Htgh School dtploma and advanced vocational tratrr
tng equtvalent expenence tn the pnvate sector Must
demonstrate sktll tn the use of tools and a modtcum of
knowledge about the supervtston of an auto body

ltfted as an alcoholism counselor Bilingual English/
Spantsh. Salary $ 1 4.50(}.$ 1 5.500 annually full I tme or

PS-ST-251 lnternshtp Program
Applicants must have completed

shop. BtlinguaVBtcultural Spantsh destrable Salary

penence tn counseling and/or alcoholism treatment $ 1 1 00 per month. Joliet I L DEADLI N E
knowledge of Alcoholics Anonymous. and betng cer- 1 984

$6.000-$6.500 annually part ltme Chicago, IL
H&SW-782 Outpattent Program Supervtsor
M A degree tn soctal work fteld or related fteld. 2 or

1 more years of supervtsory expenence and knowledge

tn worktng wtth a communtty based program onnstlttr
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work

for

a

bachelo(s degree pr10r to the starttng date of the trr
ternshtp. The academtc majors of tnterns tnclude
political sctence. tournalism. law. economtcs. htstory.

bustness. enwonmental sctence. and psychology 1 rr
terns for 9'h month nonrenewable term that begtns

Salary. $1 7.00(}. Oct 1 . 1 984 Monthly compensatiOn of $900 wtll be
paid for the durahon of the tnternshtp DEADLI NE.
$ 1 8.000 annually. Chicago, tl
H&SW-781 Outreach Worker-Temporary
March 1 . 1 984. Springfield, IL
Htgh School dtploma or G E D desired. Expenence tn E-OTH E R- 1 00!!
outreach or social service work. Must have good corrf- There are openings for French and Spantsh Teachers
munication sktlls. both orally and wntten. Salary as well as Supenntendents These 10bs are located at
$9.600 annually. DEADLINE. F E B 1 5. 1 984 Joliet schools tn the Chtcago area Salanes vary wtlh
academtc degrees. MA's and BA's are preferred
IL
E-OTH E R-1 009
H&COU N-256
lion Btlingual (Spantsh- Enghsh)

Thts 10b ts titled Employment Locahon/Counselor A Opentng for a new supenntendent tn the East
BA degree tn psychology or related lteld is reqUired Rtchland CU Dtstnct 1 . Expenence ts preferred along
wtth demonstrated sktll tn the area of human relattons
along wtth betng btlingual Summit Ill
DEADLI N E Aprtl 4. 1 984 The salary ts approxtmately
H&COUN-252 Group Worker I I
Bachelo(s Degree ( Maste(s preferred) tn Human $45.000 along wtth fnnge benehts
Servtces or equivalent 2 years expenence tn group E-OTH E R-1 01 0
Opentngs for a Supenntendenl tntheCommumty Untt
work. Salary $ 1 5.61 7-$ 1 8.740 Chicago, tl
Dtstnct 205. Galesburg. llhnots area. Expenence ts
H&COUN-253 Theraptst
Maste(s Degree tn Psychology or counseling/social preferred along wtth strong central oHtce expenence.
work. famtly therapy Expenence wtth worktng wtth Applicants must meet the legal requtrements of cer
chtldren or adolescents Treatment Program for tlltcatlon. SALARY $55.000 DEADLINE. Mar 26
E-OTH E R- 1 01 1
behavtor dtsordered students (K-1 2). Joliet IL
Supenntendent o f schools t n the Wtll County School
H&SW-780 Soctal Worker I I

Two posihons avatlable BA degree tn Soctal Work.
Soctology or psychology preferable. Experetnce tn
worktng wtth pregnant adolescents or preventttlve
pregnancy program. Salary $ 1 0.657.50 Chicago, tL
Posttton 1t2. Counseling. Job Readtness Traintng. Advocacy. Job Support Job Brokerage. networktng with

Dtstnct 92. tn Lockport Ill. DEADLINE March 7.
1 984
E-H E-6488
Opentngs for vanous admtntstrattve fObs from
Managers to Clerks. Both part and full lime are avat�
able. Applicants must be 1 8-44 years of age and are

relevant agencieS/employers Salary. to $ 1 2.000 arr high school graduates.
nually Summit, fl
College

Placement

Ltst

Morton

Aurora I L
E-H E-6480 English Instructor
Masters Degree tn Englis h reqwed plus t 8 graduate
hours beyond Masters tn English wtth two years ex
penence Ph D preferred Dulies tncluded are advts
tng and counseling students. tn addtlton to tnstrucling
Salary Open DEADLI N E Apnl 5. 1 984 Pres
tonsburg, KY.
E-H E-6481 Purdue Untverstty Multf- Ltshng
Full and part lime postlions for bustnesses tn the lrr
dtana area are listed
E-H E-6482 Dtrector of Financtal Atd
Maste(s Degree tn Student AHatrs. three yea(s recent
expenence tn ltnanctal atd admtntstratton wtth super
VISOr dulles. Salary 24.000 Deadltne. February 29.

Bend, OR

E-EL-967 Btlingual Teacher
Reqwed are type 03 and 29 certtficates wtth
btltnguaVbtcultural background expenence. Abtlity to
work as a team member Salary. 1 983 to 1 984 salary
schedule DEADLINE. February 1 7. 1 984 Blue

Island, tl 60406.

E-OTH E R-1 000 Supenntendent of Schools
Postlion avatlable for candtdates wtth abtlity to provtde
educahonal leadershtp wtth personnel management
qualihes Salary $45.000 per year. DEADLINE. March
9.
E-H E-6477 Asst Athlelic Dtrector
BA degree and 2-3 years appltcable experience.
Salary $ 1 6.00(}.$25.000 DEADLINE. Feb. 22. 1 984.
Asststant Professor - ABO requtred Ph.D. tn

economtcs. teachtng expenence. evtdence of teach
tng effecliveness and knowledge of computer ap
pltcalions preferred. Salary. $ 1 7.60(}.$25.000
DEAD L I N E March 1 5. 1 984. New Britain, Corr
necticut
E-H E-6478 Professor/Lecturer
Maste(s degree. doctorate preferred. Cltntcal ex
penence tn an acute hospttal or rehabtlttatton factlity
Clintcal educalion and untverstty teachtng expenence
are preferred DEADL I N E Apnl t S. 1 984
Maste(s degree tn nurstng. Untverstty teachtng ex
penence preferred DEADLINE. March 2. 1 984
Teachtng tn department of Phystcs. Doctorates are
preferred DEADLINE. March 2. 1 984
Maste(s degree tn nursing. AN licensure 1n CA. Mtn
or two years of clintcal experience. DEADLI N E. March
2. 1 984
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Scholarship
Established

Regina Polk died in an airplane
crash last October.
Ms. Polk was the business agent
for the clerical workers union at
GSU.
Her commitment to labor began
as a student at the University of
Chicago when she lost her wait
ress job, because of her union ac
tivities. Later she became an
organizer of white collar workers.
The Regina V. Polk Scholarship
Fund for Labor and Leadership will
provide scholarships for people in
terested in working in the labor
movement and promoting other
educational programs.
Recently a fundraiser was held
and, according to Phyllis Bacon,
fifty thousand dollars was raised,
but two hundred thousand dollars
is needed to fully supply the fund.
More information can be obtained
by calling her at extension 251 4.

•

courtesy of Chicago wonnrT<>r
GSU accounting students recent
ly enjoyed the hospitality of the
National Association of Accoun
tants. Pictured in the first row are
left to right Beth Anne Mungoval\
Professor Paul OBrien and Vicki
Cordes. Second row left to right
are: Anita Stawick� Mary Jan
kowsk� Florian Kordas, Sue Hru
besky and Terry Roe.

E:·Ul H I:: H-999 Hes1dence Hall U1rec1ors

Maste(s Degree 1n Student Personnel preferred Res
ponslbllilles 1nclude educational programm1ng. ad
miniStratiVe. and personnel functions. adv1s1ng hall
government work1ng w1th students m the conduct
process and superv1s10n Responsible lor 275-400
students DEADLI N E Apr1l 1 3. 1 984 Terre Haute,

IN.

E·PL-658 College
Southern Ill Un1ver has listed several vacanc1es. VP
for Bus1ness & F1nanc1al Affa1rs. Joliet, I L
E·PL-659 Bus1ness & Govt Positions
CIVIl ServiCe of Cook County Nurse Ep1dem10log1st
Nurse M1dw1fe. Nurse Clln1C1an. Sen1or Instructor.
Clin�cal Specialist Ch1cago. I L Sales Tra1nee.

Northlake. IL Soc1al Worker. Ch1cago, I L have been
listed and several other pos1t1ons by Southern I L
UniVerSity
E·PL-660 K-1 2
Southern I L UniVersity has l1sted D1rector of Special
Serv1ces. Tinley Park. IL I nstructor lor HumanitieS,
Math & Sc1ence. Practical Arts. Dean of Students.
CICero. IL Asst Pnnc1pals lor Operations, Glen Ellyn.
I L French Teacher. Ch1cago, I L Elementary Schools,
Oak Park. I L
E·PL-661 Multt- Lisllng Bus1ness
Product Mgr & Production Manager-Sandwich, IL
Appren)1ce Illustrator/Designer. Northlake. I L ArtiSt
C1cero. I L Market Research Analyst Ch1cago, I L
Entry Level Accountant N 1les. I L Entry Level Pro
grammer. Bensenville I L Cred1t Analyst Schaum
burg IL PersonneVAdmm1strator/Recru1ter H1IIS1de.
I L Coord1nalor-Vocat10nal Counselor. Joliet IL
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Michael J. Blackburn Sr.
Whafs Up Buttercup?
Happy Valentine's Day and 6th
month anniversary to my "Sweetie
Pie". I'm so glad you "love dat
man!"

'lfl6l __,

The YMCA at Governors State
University, Rt 54 & Stuenkel Road,
Park Forest South will be having
pre-school gym only and pre
school gym and swim classes
starting the week of February 27,
1 984.
Gym only class will be held for V2
hour for infants, 3 months to walk
ing, at a cost of $7.00 for members
and $1 4.00 for non-members for
the 7 week session. There will also
be gym only classes for children
walking to 24 months and children
age 2 to 3. These classes will be 45
minutes at a cost of $1 0.00 for
members and $20.00 for non
members for the 7 week session.
Children will exercise, sing, learn
games and work on coordination
and movement exploration. All
children must be accompanied by
an adult
Gym & Swim Classes will begin
the week of February 27th. Chil
dren will be divided according to
age and ability. Children under the
age of 3 must be accompanied in
the gym and the pool by an adult
Children over 3 will be in the gym
without their parents but parents
will accompany the child in the
pool. One-half hour is spent in gym
and one-half hour in the pool. Class
will be $1 7.00 for members and
$35.00 for non-members for seven
weeks.
New parents are encouraged to
attend the Parent Orientation Meet
ing on Thursday, February 23rd at
7:30 p.m. The program will be ex
plained, questions answered and
a tour given.
For further information about
classes or parent orientation, call
the YMCA at Governors State Uni
versity at 534-5800.

Students, Faculty
and Staff

$3 per inch

Non-GSU Commercial
$4.50 per inch
Minimum order 1 inch

I CaQQ 8�t. 2140

T I N LEY PARK AREA

_

�
Always, V

Lover Lips

WANTED: Creative, highly-mer
tivated, bright, dedicated in
dividuals for Student Senate.
Qualified persons please pick up
petitions in the Student Resource
Office A-building. Deadline is Feb
ruary 1 5, 1 984.
lYPING ....RESUMES
TERM AND RESEARCH PAPERS
REASONABLE RATES
K-M SECRETARIAL 646-4240

HELP WANTED: Fast Growing
national company needs help
marketing weight loss, nutritional
and skin care products. Full or part
time. Call 747-8077 for details
and appointment
HIS?

Rev . An��� announ�ed th
theJte would be a po.t-l.u�
�uppVt a Q.tVt the meeting .
All women g�v�ng milk WVL
� ked .to �ome �y.
We ' l l f i x up your mi s t ake s ,
mee t a l l your wr i t ing and
typ ing needs , and you don ' t
even have to give any milk .

C. C.

WRITERS

4 1 1 7 Lindenwood Dr. . •n S.E.
Matteson, Illinois 60443
3 1 2/41 1 -9469

MEDICAL VETERINARY
and
DENTAL SCHOOLS

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Call col lect for appt.
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848
Merri l lvi l le (2 1 9) 769-3500
(One m i le from Southlake Mal l )
Loop Services - Chicago

3 1 2-322-4200
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Copy Editor: Lawrence Arendt
_

Proauctlon Aaalatant M itchell
Bol ....u

Layout Cheryl N agy
Reporter. Denise Graham
Photographer. Kerry Crain

MEXIC0-PHILLIPINES
-English Curriculum
Associated Hospitals
-Transfers; no 5th
pathways
-Low Tuition
-Live in the USA
-Advanced accreditation for
PhD's, DVM'S DDS's and
DPM's toward MD degree
PROVEN STUDENT SERVICE
P.O. Box 406, Inwood Stat
New York, New York 1 0034
(31 2) 829-4430
TYPIST: Fast and accurate. Ex
perienced typing all types of
papers, thesis, and dissertations.
Crete Area: Reasonable Rates.
672-4324.

Puzzle Answer

Word Processing
and

Typing

fessor of Comm Ch1cago I L H.S Biology. Ch1cago.
IL D1rectorof Spec1al Serv1ce. T1nley Park. I L Spec1al
Ec Blue Island. H.S Vocal M USIC. H IStory/Coaching
SpamstVEnglish. Spamsh. Amencan H 1story Hlgh

Anyone interested in adopting or
giving a temporary home to a stray
dog, contact GSU student Frank
Abraham at 731 -0001 .

RESUMES,

ANY STYLE,

E-PL-662 K- 1 2 & Colle
Eastern IL UniVerSity has listed several pos1t1ons ava1�
able VP for Bus& Fmanclai Affalrs.Johel i L Asst Pro

land. I L l ndustnal Ed. Palos H1lls. I L Asst Pnnc1pal for

1

FOR All YOUR TYPING· - NEEDS...

I
I

Programmer/Analyst Ch1cago. IL Operat1ons Mgmt
Tramee. Franklin Park. IL Accountant Ch1cago. I L

Operat1ons Glen E llyn, IL French. Ch1cago I L
E-PL-663 Multt- Listlng Busmess
Blackburn College has listed several pos1t1ons ava1�
able Chem1stry Sales Rep Skok1e. IL Day Camp
D1rector. Glenv1ew. IL many more pos1t1ons '" the
states
E-E L-966 Remed1at Read1ng/Readmg Coordinator
Remedial Read1ng teacher for elementary grades H
ementary Chapter I Coord1nator/D1stnct Read1ng
Strateg1st Maste(s degree 1nclud1ng 1 8 hours of
read1ng cred1ts Decatur, IL
E·H E-6473 Staff Members Graduate Asst
Graduate work. prov1de the opportunity lor an 1n depth
Involvement 1n mator respons1b11it1es of a student a�
fa1rs department Mankato, M N.
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Let us end your tediou s typing

A Way With WORDS
term papers

thesis

755-0130

mass mailings

pick u p and delivery available

resumes

The GSU INNOVATOR is pub
lished bi-weekly at Governors
State University, University Park, Ill.,
60466, (31 2) 543-5000, ext 21 40.
Views expressed are those of the
staff and do not necessarily reflect
the official views of GSU. Material
submitted for publication must be
in the newspaper office by 1 p.m.
on the Wednesday before publica
tion. Letters to the editor must be
signed, but names will be withheld
upon request Printed by Regional
Publishing Co., Palos Heights, Ill.
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ALL-CLUB-FAIB *

FIBBUABY 29th
lfOOif 7:00pm
H
'! L
rL
�A
�
_r I

in tlie:
or GOIEIROIS

co - sponsored by the;
and the
SOC*PAC

Accounting Club

Health Service Admin.

Radio Club (WGSU)

American Marketing Ass.

Infinity

Social Work

Computer Club

International Students

SA M

Criminal Justice

Malaysians

Student Ass. for Alcoholism Science

English Club

Medical Technology

Union of African People

Finance I Real Estate

Naturalistic Society

Vets Club

NSSHLA

Volleyball Club

Professional Nurses

A CHA

GSU Diplomats
GSU Film Society
GSU Kennel Club

Psychology Club

GSU MENC

Public Administration

Please respond by Feb. 20 to the Activity Planning

Committee in the S.O.C. office if your club is interested

